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ROYAL CALLEY FAMILY OFF FOR BRAZIL

B; i0}!!! :1. Han-ht!

\.Iarth 1'5 we left Faro about 8:30 a.
m. in a rented canoe and an outboard
motor. \Ve arnR'ed at .“axacana, a small
village_ on the hhmonda mi'er, at about
11:00 am. Am‘nnig at the home of Se-
bastzn,‘ a young man who was saved on.
Faro th‘O \fears ago when Brothers John
D125' and John Bentes made a trip there.
“'e were myted by he and his“ family

with a outboard motor. This“ reg-jun a:
Northern Brazil rs" where brazfl nuts are
W11 and at thtsi‘ the of year the men
go m'to the forest and gather the bar-
vest. Terra Santa b.‘ a lovely fillet; with
about 1800 mhab‘itznts and \jet without
the messa'ze‘ of Jesus ChrL'st. We did not‘
na're trm'e to stay here and preach but
are rnzkm'g plans to open work here In"
a few weeks. Remember. there are vil—
lazs‘- where people have utter heard the

I.
who are Catholic: “’e ate and slept4
there. In the afternoon we went by (2- gasp? _ diff“ _
noe and m'n‘ted the people to the service II ‘b ICU“ ‘10 dNn—‘be some '3f {he
h'hxc‘h we were zom_‘g to hold that nizh_t. - 517331115 “'3‘ “T 1-7th through- At lib-L"
The crowd at night was Sanall but Bmth- “me Of the Fear the “at?! L". !L‘m' and
er AM‘ and Brother 0133‘ both A a 1m. amount of the land 5' completely-
pmchsd:_ _~c0rered with water. The m'ers bean; to_

.\I__=rch 16, n.“ left tie home of Brother“: 111' 13603815" and math the peak in
to the \Illa'ze of Junt “'8 paszwd through marshax‘ where

=..:x:-".:: hro hours the trees. the; plants made it almcm"
lm‘pasmble. Seeing all kHz-d5 of bath“.

42:33:}! 6.12%.; mental..‘_d.uch< and 0S” - _
Huey, made the trip a most enjo'prle,r
Ione. Rethm-‘g from Tera Santa he;

L‘STZL" “‘32-:and
“’11. fin .5
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PAUL CALLEY MAKES JOURNEYS
GOD BLESSES — SOULS SAVED

Edi'cr': mean The"! :10 Iain:
from Paul Culley :rne I'os." i: :ke
nun? ad :rr hi to rd for coping
int: :Ee delay.)

Cruzruo’ do Sul,
March 18, 1936'.

Dear m‘thern m~ Chnsr‘:

Smu-~ wriung‘ to you last we have
preached (0 mm; and to some who;
heard the guspel‘ d our Sano‘ur for the"
first um‘e. :‘dr'arm‘~ we Rpm” to give you
Lhczood‘neusthzttwomom mulspID-‘-
fessed Christ' as their~ Simuir. One
an elderly lady~ who Is' m'e mother of
Brodkr Londm‘ of Tatajuba and Inns"
state~ dsed‘ and zone‘ on to k?

I had talked [0 her my umes‘ about,"
her wul and told hero! my Su'xour‘and;
several months ago she told me she be»
listed in" Chm" but she did not profess‘
Hm" :5 he: Su‘nour~ and she still held on
toher Emhoxofrnges‘tharmost'
Cathcéim‘ have :n‘ ma} homes here. But
he thank Gctl thar the seed. was satin
and that on her drug- bed she found no
cunfcn or whee m~ her reign“ of won

m'zfi and by the m1- of God
turned to Jesm md trust-ed Hun‘ as her
Sano‘ur. She Ind been not" for xxeral‘

‘r

‘er. Brother Dras" Quid- “It ‘1: fish? but‘

are all grown and den-ml of them sawed,

‘~‘~°’~
Royal :n-d Helen Cxllsjc .md 15'».in five

children. They “pesnt m'ree yeir: 1:1' Bra-
zil as mk‘q‘onaries and have now tm_"~iihed
therr' one year of furlouz-h_ m~ the United
States The Lord u-illmg‘ they are to
leave New York on June 20, 1930” for
a. four year stay m‘ BrnnL' Brother Royal
Galley wfll make plans to hurld‘ the new.

here were. tnro'ugh the mJWhes when‘
we began to hear a dream"ul type of“
mm. Conan-magi, the sound became loud— ‘

S->ba..<u'an said. "Xo. it LE a boat 1n~ the
distant." But m‘ a short the we beheld
a pinf‘ul \iE'IEL Perhaps 60 to 70 beautiful'
cattle were .ni the water ad nearly ex~
fumed mfg-g to End hith 2m_und., yet

(Confined on page tzt'o)
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years with .mherculcer."~ and" when me an APRIL:

 

$5001. Firs: w’nl' be the putting of a
fence around the _la.rze IOL Then the
slew work of buildm‘g.

Because of mfla'n'on, pn'ces are very
'high 111' Brazfl, so tf‘ bufldm'g mater-1315‘
are too high he may~ have to wait about
stamn‘g the new bufldrn‘g. Slay the Lord
lead many to and m' a offenn'g
to help build this" church and school

building- for a church and Preacher's“ bufldm‘g.

 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR LAUNCH FOR CALLEY AND HATCHER
I956

50019 m-m‘ at Tanjube on 3 mm J0~“HEW,Csflfielc‘ Averme Baptist Church. Detroit, Mich
23m

 

. i‘Eflzle Baptist Church, Sortingfield, III
she ‘75 wen~ Sick and weak but con— “3 7.oo . Jay Green, Evam’flle, Ind. [Sale or' Socks)
.m‘ou and realrzed‘ that death “25 neon; ,

' Mrs Leslie Stephens, Whitley City, Ky
“Mrs. Han-r. Rust, Werrln'ngtom Minn. {Sale of Books) 790

2.00 
Before we arrhed her children who MAY, Cm'field Avenue Semis: Church, Derrek, Midigan

I956
$100.00

I750
 

sard.’ that she had been askmg‘ for me, Fan-h 5.39m Mission. Outage, “Hr-ms
5.00 an“ 55¢ wank-d me to v for hen} Ms. Pleasant Baptist Church. OWE, Ohio

“has we amx‘ed at her home. smeml of V; Amsfl-I Liam" Ga.and Mrs Jesse L Will‘s," Monticello, Mm 15.0)
25.00 her children and friends new gatheredi A era, meta-92., Ga. 5.00

 

m'theroomandme.nerelcet_:\sl ‘
bean‘ to tell her over agmn' of my TOIN‘ To DATE
m‘urandroalltharmL’xtedm‘Hm‘ .
mud to her m‘ the Bible the var of Sat-ENEED FOR LAUNCH
“noon. m‘ Jem she. listened vn'th alert-l
m and said that she undemmd.
that she trusted Jesus as her Sa\1our'.L \Te need that Launch m' Brazil 3.5,
Then she cned‘ out met and owr agam‘; soon a he can get _rt.‘ the Lord willm‘g.,
1h)! she trusted m‘ 1m. as her Stno‘urfime tune‘ to um‘e some. of God‘s sam'ts
She Ln‘x-d for seven dz}: after she his! ‘fio In“? means in“? {0 599011- cam‘
saved and those by her Inuiszrle~ .ard‘ Shel .Im .mm some 81‘? as a {neuter-
ulkrd little or warm as but Jame mL.‘ 51‘? because they are xxx-pare
her Sanour‘ sad that she called on GodIN “m the mat “"1 People “1th,
rowan.‘hertn‘hermfienns‘andthat‘l'm‘mus‘mmmtmm‘wm‘t

~ ‘they are m_“mg‘ to. The zre‘at neede for
dl‘gx‘ In.“ Launch rs- a zo‘lden opportunity for

» P" . all who are led to tjve. an, it my not
Onthrssarne.JourneyIpreached!0:11;},e the mjof an). om pew to

a Sunday mums: m.~ the church at Par- I keep a while and sell and then keep
(Co-mind on page :btt) th money. Second, the Lauldl Will~ be.

S7l229

PROVIDES GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

the property of Bapnst' Faith Missions
{or the mmonan"ies to use, hk'e a par-

‘sonage 5‘ the prope‘m' of a church for
the pastor to me‘. If it 15‘ ever sold, the
money will be used to replace it with
a new one, or the money will be turned
back mm the rmsz‘bn treasury. By dom‘g
thhyouwillnotbebuildmg upan
estate for any one person. We know
from experience what it 15' to use" money
for a. launch for one person and then
hue that person sell it soon aftemards.
We know from expem'nce what it 15' to

(COIII’I-lld on page four)
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FOR THOSE WHO
CARE LITTLE

B] 70hn A. Han-her
For those, or should I say: for you who

give, pray and sacnfi'ce that others may
hear the “Good News" of our Lord Jesus
Chns’t the followrn'g rn'cident wrll‘ touch
the tender stnn'g of your heart but for
“those who care little” it wrll' be just an-
other story from a drs'tant insignificant
land.

About two weeks ago there came to
Manaus a young lady whose name 15'
Raim'unda She am'ved here with her
brother and Brother Olivia, a member
of the Calvary Bathst' church, who at
present is h'vrn'g 1n‘ Belem, which 15'
roughly, 1000 miles from here. Raimun-
da heard the message of Jesus Christ and
the Holy Sprrl"t opened her understand-
ing and she accepted Chns't as her own
Saviour. Havm'g no father nor home she
stayed here m' Manaus and was obedient
to the Lord in the ordinance of baptism.
She was baptized. last Sunday. Havrn'g no-
where to go, Brother John Dias' took her
to his' home until' she could find work.

She answered an ad for work which
was in the paper. Upon answering the
call she was employed until she told her
employer, a Catholic, that she was a be-
liever. Hear-mg this, the woman told her
that she could leave imm'edia'tely be-
cause she would not even give a believer
a cup of water. What a reception for a
“babe in" Christ”. What would you do,
my cold, indrfi'erent, “care little” friend.
This' Is. the reception that the average
Chns'tian' gets here and yet they count
Christ worthy of suflerm'gs, yet many of
you do not count Christ worthy of your
gif'ts that the message might be taken to
those who have never heard. But more
about Raim'unda.

At the present she is livrn'g with a
woman who is" a member of the Calvary
Baptist church. This' woman has four
children, no husband, and takes in wash-
ings for a livrn'g, yet is' willm'g to share
another‘s burdens. How long has it been
since you carried another’s burdens? How
long has it been sm'ce you prayed with a
clean, humble heart for others? How
long has it been since you have sacnfi'ced
some of the comforts of life that others
might at least hear the Word. God help
pastors, churches, and people to come out
of the ranks of “those who care little."

My First Missionary
Journey

(Continued from page one)
ple to the night service. We held a ser-
vice in a little commum'ty called Ubrm'.
We had about 40 present and the ma-
jon'ty were men.

All of the people here are Catholics
except the Jews. However the pn'est does
not stay m' these communities. He comes
once a year after the nuts are gathered
and the money is in' hand. Then they
have a time of “Festa” which is. a time
of drunkenness, and adultery, at which
time the priest mam'es, bapuz'es, receives
confessions and the people’s money and
then he leaves untrl' the next year. Many
will not believe this' but God knows it
is the truth. If the people have no money

MISSION SHEETS

the pn'est \nl'l not “baptue'”? their ba-
bies. The sad thing is this': in spite of
all this', the people are so blinded by Sat-
an and have such a superstition and fear
of the Catholic church that they reject
the gospel.

March 17. We arrived back at Faro
about 9:30 pm. We had service in the
house of the man who was saved. We
had about 45 present and about 100 out-
side. Satan caused a lot of noise in this
service. There is' a young man here,
much like that young maiden in Acts 16,
who disturbs the services, and, during the
day calls after us whenever he sees us. So
we are conscious that Satan is real.

March 18, Sunday, we had two serv-
ices in front of the house where we are
staying. There were about 40 present at
the night service.

March 19. Today it rained most of the
day, which is' not uncommon at this fine
of the year. We spent most of the day
studyrn'g. At night we held services at
the house of the old man. There were
some present that heard the gospel for
the first tun‘e. I preached on “Salvation
by Faith" using examples of the Bible
such as the flood, the passover, the firey
serpents to explam' that only by faith are
we saved. It is difficult to preach to peo—
ple who have never heard a story of the
Bible, who actually have never seen a
Bible. How we thank God for the power
and Person of the Holy Spin't.

March 20. Today we had services at
the house of Brother Antonio, the man
who was saved, and Brother John Dias
preached on the “Testimony of God”.
There were about 75 present. At the
close of the service two young ladies ex-
pressed interest in the gospel and we
hope that soon they Will be saved.

March 21. Today we visited in the
homes of those who have shown some in~
terest. One of which was the home of
the young ladies. Their mother is dead
but we had opportunity to preach the
gospel to the father who showed interest.
This' man mentioned the difference in’
the reverence of the believers and the
lost. Brother John Dias explained to him'
that we know whom we worship and
serve and the others do not, therefore,
they have no reverence nor fear of the
Lord.

Today I signed a two—year contract for
the house in which we are staying. This
15' one of the best houses in Faro and the
rent is" only about 55.00 per month. This
house 15' large enough to have services
and also for a family to live in. This will
be ideal sm‘ce we can stay here and still
reach about five or srx' nearby commun—
ities by boat. This wrll‘ also give the peo-
ple knowledge that we have come to
stay, the Lord willing.

Today we had the smallest crowd that
we have had. About 15 were present.

March 22. Today we vrs'ited with Bro-
ther Antom‘o and his wife. As Brother
Aguiar talked with this woman she gave
testimony to the fact that she had no de-
sire to go back and serve the false relig-
ion that she once embraced. The answer
to darkness is" light.

March 24. We bad service at our new
house and there were about 40 persons
present. I preached but I know that it is
only by God’s Grace if they are able to
understand my Portuguese. To this time
there have been seven professions of
faith, most of which show a real inter-
est and desire to follow the Lord.

March 25. Sunday, at the beginning
of our night service we had a good
crowd but it started to rain and when we
moved inside we had only about 35.
Soon after, the bells of the Catholic
church began to nn'g and two or three
got up and walked out. The people seem
to have a superstition about these bells.
I call them “The Bells of Hell." The
n‘nging of these bells seem to aggravate
the people’s superstition. There were
about 10 believers from a nearby town
that came by canoes to our service.

Monday, March 26, we boarded the

 

 

 

there was none to be found, and without
doubt in a few hours all died. I thought,
“How dreadful the religion of this land,
all trying to find the high ground of as-
surance by their own works and the sac—
raments of a false church and yet they
are pcrishing.”

We arn'ved back at the home of our
host at about mid-day and at 2:00 p.m.
we held a service. One lady at this scr—
vice said that all Brother Dias preached
was wrong because he did not say any-
thing about the Virgin Mary. After the
service we left in the canoe to invite peo-
bcat “Franz Rosscy” for our journey
back to Manaus. This is a commercial
boat and stops at every little village to
buy and sa‘l. We left about midnight.

March 27. We arrived in a town ca-‘l-
ed Pan‘ntins. There is a Baptist church
here with about 73 members. The pas~
tor of this church is Edwardo Lcssa, a
Brazilian, who was in Georgetown Col—
lege at the same time my wife and I
were. This was about eight years ago. At
that time I talked to Edwardo about
Brazil and the desire that God had
placed in my heart to come here. I had
not seen Edwardo for more than seven
years. This church was organized in 1953
and has suffered great persecution at the
hands of the Roman church. The Gov-
ernor of Amazonas had to send a dele-
gation of police there last year to stop
the persecution, but even now they con-
tinue to rock the church at times. The
papers here in Manaus Carried the story
and said that the Baptist church was at—
tacking the Catholic church.

Fn'day, March 29. We arrived back in
Manaus at 11:00 p.m. When I knocked
on the door my wtf'e was sleeping so
soundly that John Mark was the first to
hear my knocking. God gave us a won-
derful trip, excellent health for all and
so to Him' we give all the praise and
glory.

—JOHN A. HATCHER

New Church Starts
Out Being Missionary

Battle Creek, Michigan
Greetings in the Lord Jesus Christ:

Dear Brethren:
We the Battle Creek Missionary Bap-

tist Church have just got organrz'ed into
a Church. We had our first business
meeting and have voted to send 10 per
cent of the Church Offen'ngs to Baptist
Faith Missions to help with the Lord’s
work. The Lord has a lot in store for us
here and to start a Church, the first
thing to do is to start tithm‘g and the
Lord will do the rest. Baptist Faith Mis-
sions wrl'l receive a donation each month
from this Church. May the Lord bless
each and every one.

ESTON‘ DEAN, Church Clerk.

Nm'e Churches in Brazil
And One m' Peru

Baptist Faith Missions have nine Bap-
tist Churches in Brazil: (1) Calvary in
Manaos; (2) Tabernacle in Manaos; (3)
Codajaz; (4) Japiim (in the Acre); (5)
Morapirango; (6) Tatajuba: (7) Par-
ana dos Mouras; (8) Campo dc Santana
and (9) Amonha. Then there are more
than fifty preaching points as missions.
Each church has a church building. In
Peru we have one church: First Bapt‘st
Church, Iquitos, Peru. Then there are
many preaching points as missions.

There are five other churches in Bra-
zil that have been taken away from us.
There are three mrs'sionaries in Peru and
seventeen in' Brazil and one in the U. S.
All are mam'ed. That means twenty-one
families on faith. Don’t fail them.

Only five month; until the Second An-
nual Thankrgiving Missionary Bible Con-
]nencz at Can/itld Avenue Baptist
Church, throit, Michigan.

JUNE. l'n‘h

THE EMBAIXADOR

 

Paul Culley and family arrive in Ihz
houseboat and tie up to a pas! on
the muddy bank of (he J-urua River.

 

" ‘hi rub—
the

House, owner and fami
bcr plantation Rx...
314nm river. Paul Calls} got hit: in
the houseboat.

   

at 4v).

 

A! the moulh of the Parana do:
Maura: river. Paul Caller prearhed
in thir houre and four were saved in
[he services.

 
This man was saved at the maulh
of the Parana dar Maura: river. H!
tr" shown with hu' family. These pit-
ture: Show how the houseboat 15'
used by Paul Culley. They also show
the need for a launch for the larger
river: at Manaos.
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Paul Calley Makes
Journeys—

{Continued from page one)
an; des Mouras and a young woman
about twenty-two years old professed
Christ as her Saviour. This young wom-
an has lived a life of adultery and has
two illrgitimatc children, but thank God
we can read in Hebrew 7:25 “Where-
fore He is able also to save them to the
utter-most that come unto God by Him,
seeing He ever liveth to make interces-
sion for them," and that Christ said, “I
come not to call the righteous, but sin-
ners to repentance," and that Apostle
Paul said. “Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners, of whom I am
chief" I Tim. 1:15.

We also made a joumey down stream
on the Jurua from Cruzeiro do Sul this
last menth and preached the gospel to
hundreds of people in several different
places where we had not been before. On
a Friday, Feb. 17th brother Cido, my
wife, son and I embarked on the ”Em-
baixador” and traveled down stream for
several hours until we came to a large
village of several hundred people called
Guajara. There we met the overseer of
a rubber plantation and got permission
to hold a service in front of his house.
We were well received by the people and
that night brother Cido and I both
preached to a large crowd who listened
with good attention and the overseer
and many others welcomed us back and
to return soon.

We continued on our way the next
morning, Saturday, Feb. 18th and trav-
eled several more hours on the Jurua and
then turned into a large lake that is
called Sacado de Lagoninha. There are
several houses on this lake and there we
met the mother and several members of
the family of brother Miliana, (not sure
if name is spelled right) who is a mem-
ber"‘at""Mo"u"ra‘piran"g’a “and does ' the
preaching when brother Cido goes on
joumeys with me. We arrived in the
early part of the, afternoon and had fel-
lowship with this family who are believ-
ers, while brother Cido and one of their
sons took the small motor and used one
of their boats to invite the people to a
service that night. On their rounds they
made arrangements to have service in a
large house near the mouth of the small
stream on the Jurua that would be about
the center for all the people to come.
That night we all went to the service
using small boats and flashlights.

That night as I stepped inside the
large room where there was about sixty
people gathered, I knew that I was in a
Catholic home. They had a built-in place
in the wall with a glass door where in-
side they had many small statues of what
they call their saints and had a candle
burning in front of the glass door. I had
prepared a sermon that I thought I was
going to preach that night, but when I
saw these statues and the candle burn-
ing, the work of Satan in the same room
where I was going to preach, I was led
of the Lord to preach from a fourfold
text. “No other Mediator,” I Tim. 2:5,
6, “No other Name,” Acts 4:12, “No
other Foundation,” I Cor. 3:11, “No
other Way,” John 14:6. There were no
visible results but the gospel of our Sav—
iour was made plain.

On Sunday morning, Feb. 20th we
preached in a home several miles farther
down stream. The owner of the house
heard that we were at Logoninha and
he sent word on Saturday that he had
heard about me and that he had never
heard the gospel, and would I come and
have service in his house and that there
would be many people there. On Sun-
day morning we loaded the people at
Logoninha in the Embaixador and pick-
ed people up on the way and by the
time we arrived there the Embaixador
was packed and had about all she could
haul. Brother Cido and I both preached
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that morning to about eighty people in
this man’s house which was not much
more than a large floor with a rail about
it with a palm roof, which made, an
ideal place to hold service. The owner
of the house was very much interested
and seemingly most of the people, and
invited us back to preach there when-
ever we came that way.

Sunday afternoon at three o‘clock we
held service at another rubber planta-
tion in the owner‘s home that is located
on the Jurua at the mouth of the Parana
:lc Logoninha river not far from where
we preached that morning. We had made
arrangements to have service there ahead
of time and announced it at the service
that moming and we preached to the
largest crowd that we had on this jour-
ney with about 150 people attending. I
preached from the 8th Chapter of Rom-
ans, verses 7 and 8 as my text, “Because
the carnal mind is enmity against God:
for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be. So then they
that are in the flesh cannot please God.”
Again there was no visible results, but
we leave that with God.

The owner of this rubber plantation
said he was a believer, that he went to
a Baptist Church in Rio Branco, the cap-
ital of the Acre but he hasn’t as yet
made a public profession of faith and
asked for baptism, and when I hear tes-
timony like this I count them as lost
people until they do. When he first met
his wife she was studying to be a nun
in the, Catholic church, but gave it up
to marry him. They treated us very nice
and requested that we return soon.

Sunday night we had service in the
Christian home at lake Sacado dc Logo-
ninha and on Monday we returned to
Cruzeiro do Sul, arriving late that after-
noon. Although there were no profes-
sions of faith on this trip we preached to
hundreds of lost people who seemed con-
cerned about their soul and the Lord
willing we will be going back in the
next few days to preach at these places
again.

'We have also preached at Japiim,
Mourapirango and at Colonia on the
Jurua this month and the services here
in 'Cruzeiro do Sul have been well at-
tended considering this is the rainy sea-
son. My wife was sick in bed for three
days this last week but she is feeling
much better now and we thank the Lord.
The doctor said she was in a run-down
condition but she is gaining her strength
back fast with the medicine that he pre-
scribed. Remember us when you go to
the throne of grace. May the peace of
our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

—PAUL M. CALLEY.
{- 4} * {-

SECOND LETTER FROM
PAUL 'CALLEY

Cruzeiro do Sul,
April 14, 1956.

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ:
Again we greet you in the name that

never grows old, the name above all
names, who is before all things, and by
Him all things consist, our Lord and
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. AS we
write, our heart is glad that we have the
good news that more sinners have pro-
fessed Christ as their Saviour in this land
of idolatry and darkness pertaining to
the way of God and salvation.

In the last month we have made two
trips, one down stream on the Jurua
river and preached at Guajara, a large
village a few hours journey from Cru-
zeiro do Sul and farther on down at
Lagoninha and different points where
many people live, staying several days.
We preached to hundreds of people, hav-
ing services every night and three times
on Sunday and visiting in homes. There
were no visible results on this trip at
the time but two weeks later a man
about thirty years old who said he at-
tended one of our services at the mouth
of the Parana dc Lagoninha river came

to Cruzeiro do Sul and visited us in our
home. He said after hearing the gospel
there, he was very much interested and
wanted to hear more. I preached Jesus
to him for about two hours and before
he left he professed faith in Jesus as his
Saviour.

Also Brother Rodrigues who works
here in Cruzeiro do Sul with me made a
trip to Mourapiranga and preached to
the church there and at a preaching
point staying four days. He returned a
happy preacher reporting good meetings
and rich fellowship and one woman was
saved and one baCkslider came back in
fellowship confessing his sins. While
Brother Rodrigues was in Mourapiranga
the Lord was also blessing the work here
in Cruzeiro do Sul. After preaching
Jesus who is able to save to the utter-
most to them at the jail service on Sun-
day afternoon two prisoners came for-
ward professing Christ as their Saviour
when the invitation was given. We have
our service at the jail in a front room
with benches and chairs all around and
there are no bars at the windows. They
bring the prisoners in from the lockup
part and there are always guards. The
public can come too and we always have
people who are not prisoners at the ser-
vice. Some come in the room and sit
down and others stand in the hallway of
the jail and out in front. Some are wives
and relatives of the prisoners.

Our other trip was to Japiim. about a
day’s journey from Cruzeiro do Sul where
we stayed a week. When we arrived in
Japiim many people were sick in bed
because there is an epidemic of flu that
has spread to almost every place that is
near here including Cruzeiro do Sul, and
several people have died that I know of.
When we arrived at brother Mario’s
house, who is pastor of the church in
Japiim, his wife was very sick and also
other members of his family. Before go-
ing to Japiim I bought a large supply of
penicillin and other medicines and dur-
ing the day we visited the sick of the
church and also others who were lost,
giving medicine and aid as the Lord pro-
vided, and to those that were lost we
told them of our Saviour, the great Phy-
sician who can heal both body and soul.
Although about half the members of the
church were sick we had service every
night and many of the lost heard the
gospel. We were thankful that when we
left Japiim Brother Mario’s family were
just about well and the other members
of the church were recovering.

The attendance at the services in the
mission hall and preaching points have
been good here in Cruzeiro do Sul, con-
sidering the much sickness, and that we
are in the rainy season. We received a
letter from Tatajuba saying that many
are sick with the flu in that vicinity and
that Brother Anastacio, the old “patri-
arch” almost died with it, but seems to
be on the way to recovery now, and we
thank the Lord. Remember these breth~
ren in your prayers and we covet your
remembrance also when you go to the
throne of grace.

Yours in Christ,
PAUL M_ CALLEY.

The Kind of Letter
We Like...
Dear Brother Clark:

After reading your paper, the “Mission
Sheets” I feel the spiritual urge to send
you the enclosed check for $100.00. May
the Lord continue to bless your mission-
ary work.

May 5, 1956

Yours in His Name,
F. R. Potter (Calif'ornia)

The man who walks uprightly before
the Lord does not have to tell people
about it. They will know it by his life
and walk.
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Hatchers Live Here

 

Mrs. 70hr: Halcher and their four
children standing in the door 0/ their
home in Manaor, Brazil. Their house
is built on to a storage building and
is part of the building from the wa-
ter “dawn spout” to the right of the
picture. Here you see the front and
one side of their house.

 

This Ls‘ the picture of (he street that
the Hatcher: live on. The name of
the street is r‘Beco do Ceu” which
means “Street of Heaven”. Here you
are looking into the Rio Negro river
beyond the end of the street. Mrs.
Hatchet is leaning out the window
of [heir house at left of the picture.

 

Rodrigues Live Here

 

This is the "Mission House” in Cru-
zeiro do Sul. This house belong: to
Baptist Faith Missions. Brother }ose
Rodrigues and family live there.
There is a large front room that u'
used for the believers to sleep in
when they come into town from the
interior. This is in Cruzeiro do Sul,
Acre Territory, Brazil. About one
block to the left of flu} “Mission
House” on the same street is the
“Mission Hall” where services are
held in Cruzeiro do Sul. Besides be-
ing a Baptist preacher, Brother Rod-
riguer is an expert carpenter and
builder and is handy to have around
to help keep the building: in a good
state of repair.
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR MAY, 1956
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. ,
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. (For Mission Sheets) .
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. (I924 S. Classl ,
Ocoonira Missionary Baptist Church, Ocoomta, Va.
Ml. Pisqah Baptist Church, Hickory, K_y. .
Grace Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio
Jordan Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. . .
Elk Lick Baptist Church, Levi, Ky. ,, “7,,
Madison Street Baptist Church, Rochester, Pa.
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky.
liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio D
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, .
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio .,
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio (Fo
First Baptist Church, Greenup, Ky. . ‘ .
Home Acres Baptist Church, Grand Rapids,
Bellview Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky. ,
Arabia Baptist Mission, Farmland, Ind.
Chattaroy Baptist Church, Chattaroy, West Va.
Myrtle Tree Baptist Church, Evarman Creek, Ky.
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Normantross, West Va. ~_~.,_
Westwood Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio fl,
BetheI Bible Baptist Church, Mansfield, La.
Macedonia Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. ,.., #
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (For Mission Sheets)
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
Southside Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.
Second Baptist Church, Marion, Ky. _..
Seven Springs Baptist Church, Fredonia, Ky. ,
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Royal Oak, Mich.
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio
Union Hall Missionary Baptist Church, Li
Faith Baptist Church, Lawtey, Fla. ,,__
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Villis, N. C.
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, Indl _
Hampton Baptist Church, Hampton, Fla. _
Little Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky
South Side Baptist Church, Sanford, Fla
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich.
First Baptist Church, Nappanee, Ind. .
East Sligh Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla.
Woodlawn Terrace Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn.
Mt. View Baptist Church, Watauga, Tenn.
Katy Baptist Church, Fairmont, West Va
Arabia Baptist Mission, Middleton, Ohio ,
Arabia Baptist Mission, Middletown, Ohio (For Mission Sheets)
Peo le's Baptist Church, Alton, Ill. ..
Wililasburg Baptist Church, Willisburg, Ky.
Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, Pleasant Plains, Ill
Trinit Baptist Church, Keeieton, Okla. .
Tempe Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn. .
Pleasant Heights Baptist Church, Indianapolis,
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Humboldt, Ten
Emmaus Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky.
Macedonia Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill.
Macedonia Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill.
Hopewell Baptist Church, Mayfiald, Ky.
Newby Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. .
First Baptist Church, White Plains, Ky.
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky.
Faith Baptist Mission, Chicago, Ill.
Faith Baptist Mission, Chicago, III. (For Launch)
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Salem Baptist Church, Samaria, Ky.
Zoar Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky.
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky.
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Julian Baptist Church, Gracey, Ky. ,,
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, West Va
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich.
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich. (B. T. U.) .
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich. (L. B. C.)
Appalachian Mountain Missionary Baptist Fellowsh
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Wyandotte, Mich. .
Dawson Baptist Church, Glenville, West Va. ..
Battle Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Battle Creek, Mich.
Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky. .. .
Cantield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich.
Caniield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. (For Launch)
Mammouth Missionary Baptist Church, Utica Mich
Bible Baptist Church, Springfield Ill.
Temple Baptist Church, Evansville, In .
Pleasant View Baptist Church, Morris, W .
Timbeted Ridge Baptist Church, Reese, N. C.
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Leaington, 1y.
Butler Road Baptist Church, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Flint Street Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn. .
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, West Va.
Nabotton Baptist Church, Naborton, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman T. Truitt, Charleston, 5. C.
Bruce Eakle, Clay, West Va. , .
Miss Maude Hunt, Franklin, Ky. ,
J. H. Kain, West Cape May, N. J.
Orville Ditchley, Indianapolis, Ind.
Orville Ditchley, Indianapolis, Ind. . .
Orville Ditchley, Indianapolis, Ind. .
Orville Ditchley, Indianapolis, Ind. .
Orville Ditchley, Indianapolis, Ind.
A Friend in McCleantboro, Ill. ..
Elder H. F. Blake, Richwood, West Va. .
D. M. Blake, Craiosville, West Va.
Mrs, Casey Merritt, LeSage, West Va. ,
Clinton H. Craig, Robertsburg, West Va.
Ronald E. Hall, McLainsboro, lll. , .
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burlason, Knoxville, Tenn.
L. W. Page, Lawtay, Fla. . . ,
A Friend in Ashland, Ky. (For Mission Sheets}
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L Willis, Monticello, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Willis, Monticello, Ark. (For Launch)
Baptist in Philadelphia, Pa. _ ,,
A Gilt, LaGrange, Ga.
A Gilt, LaGrango, Ga. (For Minion Sheets)
A Gift, LaGrange, Ga. (For Launch)
A Glft, LlGrange, Ga.
A Gilt, LaGranoe, Ga, (For launch)
R, R. McTaggart, Melbourne, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. G, F. Hall, Noblesvilla, Ind.
A Friend in Worthington, Minn.
F. R. Potter, Crescent City, Calif.

TOTAL $4,022.60

As tha lord Iaadl you, land all oil-rings for this mission work to the treasurer of this mission.
Make all shlskl payabla to BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS and mail all offerings to:

I. E. CLARK, BOX 55], EVANSVILLE J, INDIANA
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OFFERINGS AHEAD OF A YEAR AGO
We are happy to announce that the offerings for May were $595.76 more than for same

month a year ago.
 

NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS THAT SENT IN OFFERINGS FOR MAY, i956
Battle Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Battle Creek, Mich. ,
R. R. Potter, Crescent City, Calif.

$48.88
100.00

 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR PRINTING AN
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. a
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
Arabia Baptist Mission, Middletown, Ohio
A friend, Ashland, Ky.
A Gilt, laGrange, Ga.

  

D MAILING MISSION SHEETS—MAY, i956

  

 

LEWIS SPEAKS FROM THE HEART . . .
TELLS OF DISCOURAGEMENTS

Drar Brethren:
How long will it be before Jesus Christ

returns to R‘I‘L‘lVL‘ us unto Himself? To
what extent will he pr‘rmit fallen human-
ity to trample underfoot thr precious
doctrines of His Word?

This last month has boon vrry trying
for me. Yes, I have even burn discour-
aged. Attcndancr‘ at the First Baptist
Church has been down and svomingly
little interest shown in spiritual matters.
Our mission station is attondrd by a
large group of very small children but
no adults outside of the members who
attrnd from the church, The people st‘nd
thcir childrcn to our services just to get
rid of thorn for a low minutes, but when
the children are older they do not want
to come mar us. This district has been
visited repeatedly and the pL-oplt- always
promise to come out without fail.

Last Sunday when we preached at
San Roman some young people across the
street blari-d tht'ir radio and danced all
the time we wcrc preaching and every
now and then they would cry out the
namt' of some song that wt- had prov-
iously sung, such as “Josus Loves Me."
I rcalizr that thcsc things are to be ex-
poctt‘d from a degenerate heart but ncv-
crtholcss it bothers me when I am
prvaching God’s Word.

Opposition to the preaching of the
Word is increasing here in Iquitos. “New
Trachors” and religious fanatics havc
come over from the coast to “spark up"
the “Catholic Action" program. On cv-
crv hand one hears of black magic and
spiritism,

We pray that God will see fit to bn'ng
many from spiritual darkness into his
marvolous light through the preaching
of his Word.

Next month is election time hcrv in
Peru. May God ovt‘rrulc the evil dc-
sirt‘s of mun to his own glory and grant
unto Pr‘ru .1 president and law makers
who will assure us rcligious frcodom.
From many sources wu hear that rc-
ligious pursrcution is flaming up in
Columbia again, we prnisu Him for tho
frcudom that wr- do have here.

I would say to anyono who fouls
drawn by the Holy Spirt to Como hcru
that they look into their basket of spirit-
ual fruit and get out the littlu dried up
fruit of “pationcr” and cultivatu it, polish
it and then uat it and lot it saturate their
vntirc bring.

I prcaChL-d last Sunday on the “we
havvs" in thv book of Hubrcws. When I
think upon what I HAVE in Christ
Jusus and upon what a great Privilege it
is to survr' the Living God anywhcrv, I
take heart and say with the Apostle
Paul “Tliurrforu I undurv all things for
tho oluct's sake, that they may also ob.
tain tht' salvation which is in Christ
Jesus with vtcrnal glory." I am certain
that somewhere in the past a child of
God endured hardship for my saku.

I want to thank Baptist Faith Mis-
sions for their gift of one hundred dol-
lars which was usvd to mt‘ut cxpcnsvs
incurt-d during the birth of our daugh-
tr'r Donna Gayle.

Again we thank God for thosu who
support us with thvir prayers and their
mums.

In His Name
Mitch-LII Luwis

 

 

NEED FOR LAUNCH
PROVIDES GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

(Continued from page one)
load a church (and others too) to give
offcn‘ngs to help one person buy equip-
ment with the promise that it will be
used to help this mission, than later be
denied thc use of the cquipmcnt, even
when we pay for the actual cost of the
use of it. We have learned by cxpcn'cncu.
This Launch will be used to do mission
work for God's honor and glory for
many years to come, the Lord willing.
May God lead many churchcs and in-
dividuals to give to make it possible.
Send your offerings marked ‘For Launch’

For a new Launch with 3 Diesel on-
refrigerator,ginc, kerosene kurosr‘nc

stove, and a large size Outboard Motor,
we estimate the cost to be a minimum of
$8000.00 and it may cost more. A whole
missionary family can live on the launch
like living in a houso. Then when thcy
make thL-ir long journey to the mission
point, the missionary will use the Out-
board motor on a canoe to reach mis-
sion points on the small struatns where
a launch cannot go. Brother pastor: May
the Lord lay it on your heart to lead
your church to have a special offering
for this Launch. It is a gold‘rn oppor-
tunity. Don‘t let a few get all the blos-
sings. it'c Nerd That Launch Now.

A LAUNCH
 

 

This ir a picture of a launch a!
Manaos, Brazil. This is to give you
an idea of what we mean by a
launrll. The one we will build will
not be exactly like [his one, but rim-
iIar perhaps. This launch wax loaned
to u: when we were in Brazil in
July, 1954 and we made a trip in it
on Ihe Rio Nrgro and Amazon riv-
er: with the Royal Culley and Paul
Callty [amilieL Royal Calley and
john Hatcher can reach thousands
0/ people with the gospel in a launch
that they cannot reach otherwise. A
whole family can live on a launch
like this. Do you want a part in the
new launch? We invite you to join
us in striding an oI/ering “For the
Launch”.


